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'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

ijusim:s.
Y.,onl i h bank cl.arlups re $11 ."tS --

SJ-'. bd!nnic. SI 33 iT.. Local discount
iat were btw r j and G jfr trnt

i. nunted as follnus.
X( York. 1 premium bid "Jo premium
inked; Chlciso par bid 10c lr mium

ak.il. rincinnill. LouI-vI- in.l New Or-

leans Kc discount bid lar ak- - .1

llhfit cIo-- m higher at KiS6c akfd
"Ma: SJ'BSTc No 2 rod Com r'o-o- d

higher at ITTa'titSc hid Ma. 4lI251-',:- N

i mixed Oats clo-c- d at Vc Ma . WC?"o
No 2 mixed

Spot cotton was 'jc higher in tlie iocil
market.

WASHINGTON
n H Taft of Oliio took the or

office of Secretarj of War in the presence
of several member" of the Cabinet, the
General Staff and personal friend

Governor William II Taft takes the
oath of Fccrttarj of War. General Char
foe. Chief of Staff, suptrlntends ccremoni.

President TrancU of the Louisiana Pur-

chase Imposition and his associates ap-

pear thf House committee on In-

dustrial Ats and Expositions to explain
the need for an additional loan of Jl.tO.OOO

fron the Governn-fnt- . I: ! believed there
will be little delay In the passage of the
nccearj bill

Samuel A Groff testified in the postal
case, nn-- t denies any connection with.
Machen, other than In a public tet jears
ago.

The European fleet has been ordered
from Turkish waters to take part in ma-ne-

ers.
The President may Inject cull-servic- e

regulations Into the Post-Offl- Depart-
ment that better rural carriers maj be
emploved. 1

Bat" Masteron, the pugilistic referee.
aiW the President hae a confab, while
Senators cool tr"ir heels In the waiting-roo-

LOCAL AND SUBURBAN.
A bureau of Information will be estab-

lished at Ccntcnarv M. Unchurch, corner
of Sixteenth rml Pine streets, for the ac-

commodation of World's Fair visitors.
Robert ntzsjmmons, pugilist, asked for

a fi e- -j ear lease on a place for a cafe and
paloon In EL Louis.
'Thomas S' McPheeters. guardian for the
Blair children, filed an answer to the suit
of the Mutual .Life Insurance Company to
cancel a jaOO.O pol'cy.

Licenses wer"granted to all theaters
except the Odeon The charge against
Hav tin's for crowding aisles was not af-

fected. Action relating to fire escapes on
school" buildings was delated

One of the mo.t Interesting displays at
the World's Fair will be an exhibit of
shells brought by the members of tile
Phllipplne'World's Fair Board.

Locust street boarding-hous- e proprietors
formed a combine to raise prices of board.

The subcommittee of the Natlonal.Dcm-ocratl- c

Committee will confer with tho
local Convention Committee

Jrhn F. Meyers- - hid tI50 In 'currency In
a range, .'.The msney was burned "while
Us wife was4 preparing breakfast.- -

A pose. of. East St. Louis detectives
captured John ' "Roach, who serious!
wounded petectlre Tahey.

Henry Ha'gem'ler killed himself In a
room In hia county home adjoining "ane In
which his daughter was giving a dance.

The will of Doctor Washington West,
upon which pencil marks lrvolve the dis-
position of J2J0.C00. was taken under ad-

visement by Judge Crews
Judge Taylor advises the new Grand

Jury to continue the Investigation of city
crafting begun by Its predecessor.

GENERAL, DOM ESTIC.
John D: Rockefeller resigns as director

of the United .States Steely Corporation,
explaining 'that" he ean'no"attend' meet-

ings board.iOt. which his soj re-

mains ft. member.
The Montana Supreme Court reverses

the decision given by a Circuit Judge at
Butte, which caused the shut-dow- n of all
the Amalgamated company's properties
last summer.

Stockholders of tho Colorado Fuel and
Iron Company vote an Issue of JK.OOO.OOO

bonds, but there may be difficulty In car-

rying out the plan, as tho consent of all
the present bondholders must be ob-

tained. '
The Brown heirs lose their fight against

opposing Interests over the estate of Jane
C Brown, the Supreme Court's decision
making necessary the salt of n, hotel at
Denver.

General H. H. 'Thomas turns-ov- er the
office of Appraiser of.the Post atiCblcago
to his successor and afterwards makes
public a letter he has written to Secretary
Shaw protesting bitterly at his summary
retirement.

TI-- e Department of Agriculture, reports
the Mlfouri wheat crop situation below
the average. Uncertain as to peaches. ,

Morton Albaugh, chairman of the Kan-
sas Republican State Committee for pel en
)ears, who has won three vlctprles for his
party, withdraws as a candidate for re-

election. This action was taken because of
Governor Bailey's withdrawal for rcnoml-natlo- n

Governor Odell of New York refuses to
honor the demand for the extradition of
William Zlegler. Indicted In Missouri, one
of the grounds for the decision MnR that
Zlegler Is not a '"fugitive from 'justice."

Cotton passes the nt mark In the
New York matket amid wildest excite-
ment. The price Is the highest since 187V

The price of coffee at New Orleans Ex-
change soars aloft, due to Sullj's manip-
ulations.

Asa Hatfield objected to Frank Will-
iams, a negro, singing a song on a Cunard
liner, and as a result hag a black eve

A New York minister criticises lady
board members and savs girls should de-

vote less time to balls and more to their
unfortunate sisters

Kansas CItv schools arc to be provided
with patent fire escapes. Insuring almo't
absolute safct).

FOISKIGN.
General Luke E Wright is inaugurated

as Governor of the Philippines and prom-

ises to continue the policy Inaugurated bv
Governor Taft.

It appears that the rever-- c widen the
T'ruguajan troops met In an encounter
with rebels was an utttr defeat. In which
the rebels captured Gem rat Munlz's n.

Ii"ard' Own" crack r'ard of Dublin
accepts an Invitation to attnd and play
at the World's Fair.

President Palrr.a. premise; Minister
fiqiiters that tho nrr"tra:ors of the Insult
to lli United States at CIifuegos
be pjnlshed. t

The Governor of Y German1 Southwest
Afr'ca has ben mlsii g twenty dajs vvlih
his column of 300 men, and It Is

that he Is at leost In great peril irom the
horllle Hcreros.

Russia now fcls ready for war In the
far-Ea- st and Is considering the reply to be
mafdeto the most recent note of Japan.

Marine Intrlllirence. ' "
New York, Feb. l.Arrlved'f Minnehaha,

from London.
Plymouth, Feb. l.Arrlve'd:-Kaise- r WII-hel-

II, from New York. .
Genoa, Jan. 23 Sailed: Slcllla, New

Xcrlc
Liverpool, Jan. 30 Sailed: Devonian,

Boston.
Liverpool. Febv'l. Arrived: Steamer

arotVdlaiid;rPhUidelphla. ; - '
LtrerpooV''Jatt.;v0 Arrived: Steamer

CerItvKfew YcrlcX; ' '
Btaburr. mcr.

Osfte. eurrattctVco. ' i- - -
i..--. ! ''' if

FEELS

READY FOR FIGHTs

ft

While Expressing; Hope of

Peace, Czar's Government
Has Hurried War Prepa-

rations for Months.

REPLY TO JAPAN CONSIDERED.

May I!c I'rcHTitPil for Monarch's
AjiprovjJ To D.i, but Limits

Are Set ou Conresion?.

VITAL POINTS STILL OPEN.

Iluvians Think Circular to tho
Towers Settled the Mancliu-ria- n

Question Oppose For-

tifications in Korea.

St. Petersburg. Feb 1 In spite of the
expressed hope of the Russian authorities
that the present crisis will be pasaedand
that a pacific solution of the Russo-Japane-

negotiations will be reached. It Is
no longer concealed' that Russia Is prac-tlcall- v

prepared for evcntualltle".
To-da- y the mobilization of the Man-churi-

reserves was announced.
For months Rusia has been steadily

strengthening her army and navy In the
far East.

The available warships were dispatched
to the far East, and the last division,
w rich left the Mediterranean a month ago.
Is now nearlng Its destination.

It was necessary that Russia's prepara-
tions xhould keep pace with those of her
diplomatic adversary. '

SPntlT OF DISTRUST.
The feverish act!rtty of Japan ln.the last

few weeks naturally Increased the distrust
of her ultimate Intentions?' and the Rus-

sian authorities have been pushing their
precautionary measures with more vigor.

It Is understood that six or seven mil-
itary trains dally have been going east
over the Siberian road and the charters of
somo ships' cargoes for the Pacific have
been canceled because the water route
was considered too slow.

There has been home difficulty at
Irkutsk, capital of Eastern Siberia, on
accoint.of the stoppage of the Ice break-
ers, and the exce'slve cold impeding the
sledges from crossing Baikal Lake, but
this will bo obviated when the line around
the lUce Is completed, which will be soon.

NOW FEEL SECURE.
The authorities now feel that the situa-

tion I secure should Japan reject Rus-'sia- 's
proposition.

The draft of Russia's reply probably will
be aubmltted to the Czar The
Associated Pres Is assured that It will be
"pacific" and should "lead" to a settle-on- er

t.
Tho Associated Press Informant relterat-ed-wh- at

he said a few dajs ago:
"We have conceded much already, and

w are readj to concede more, but some
things we cannot grant. From our stand-
point thf Mancnurian question was set-
tled by Russia's circular note to the Pow-
ers recognizing all the Chlneie treaties.
Why should Japan demand more than the
other Powers?'

The Russian papers to-d- agree that
treaty guarantees covering Manchuria and
permission fo? Japan to fortify Southern
Korea, making a closed sea of the Sea of
Japan, are Impossible

Viceroy Alexleff Is shortly to have a col-
league in the administration of Russia's
Eastern affairs. Minister of trjc Interior
Von Plehvc having elaborated a proposal
to Intrust the government of Western Si-
beria to a Viceroy residing at Omsk, In
Yakoutsz Province The population of this
Province Is made up almost entirely of
time-expir- convicts.

BRITISH MONARCH SENDS
MESSENGERS TO THE CZAR.

SPECIAL, nV CAULK TO TUB NEW TOHK
m:nAL.r and tub st. louis repuhmc.
London. Feb 1 (Cop right, lM)-- No

fewer than four King's messengers have
been dispatched from this country tn St.
Petersburg within the last four das an
absolutely unprecedented record.

This mav be takn as evidence of the
Influences that are being brought Into p'ay
to prevent hostilities In the far East.

MINISTER OF KOREA GOES "
FROM WASHINGTON TO T0KI0:
Washington, Feb. 1 At the Korean Le-

gation the statement Is made b one of
the secretaries that Mlnhul Cho. th Min-
ister, who was recently recalled by his
Government, will be appointed as Minister
to Japan, a post of mch Importance at
this time

He docs not expect to leave Washington
for several weeks His successor. Yu
Sliln Kan, 1. expected here within six
werks

KOREAN MINISTER AT PEKIN
IS RECALLED TO SEOUL.

Pel.in, Teb 1. The Korean Minister
here has been recalled and will leave Pe-kl- n

In a few da.
Th Korean Legntlon continues to i"

disquieting news regarding the con-
dition In Korea.

Thv Japanese In Pekln discredit the re-

ports Intimating that a peaceful settle-
ment will be arrived at, especially In view
of KusFla'u Immediate warlike prepara-
tions

MAYOR'S SON IS' BETTER.

(Jiitirnl Point of Young Wells's
SicKnci-- s Expected

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Princeton. N. J.. Feb.l --Llojd P, WelU,

the son of Mayor.RollajWellsjo SLLouiV
who isjpas'slng) through an attack of,jineiv
monla. Is progressing 'nicely 0 .

. lioctor.. v rigni. who is' in aucnuancv,
said that hlspatient-wa- s restlngj
easy and, doing as well a,tould be ex-
pected.

The critical point, in the malady Is ex-

pected about Wednesday or Thursday. The
Mayor and Mrs. Wells will, probably re
maln.in'princeton, throughout the week.

Wells Is a member of the freshman
jelats. -- Charles Whelan of Phlladel'phfa,-wh- o

Is also serlo'usly 111 with pneumonia,
passed'a quiet day, no complications hay-la- x

developed .ytt.' -

W;:C. WHITNEY IS A LITTLE

BETTER AFTER OPERATION.

. fC '".' Mfy $tt ? "lilted 1 iv??

JegBltmM --i'B , r vVvj

WILLIAM C.
Former Secretary of the Navy, who has

New York,. Feb 1. At the residence of
W. C.Whitney this bulletin was given out
at lias p.m :
""Since 6.30 p m. Mr. Whitney has shown
a slight Improvement."

Mr. Whitney, .who was operated on for

FAMOUS

WllitPtEATFl,

"Ireland's Own," Composed of
Sixty 3Ien, Accepts In, ita-- '

"'tion of Beardon.

EveryT Member, a Frize Winner,
All Are Teetotalers, and Or

ganization Has Won All
Prizes Since 1883.

SPECIALtB Y CABLE
Dublin. --Feb 1. "Ireland s own'' band,

the finest organization of musicians In all
Ireland, to-d- accepted the Invitation
extended"-b- James A. Rearrton'of St.
Louis to participate In the Irl"h section
of the Irish Industrial Exhibition at the
World's Fair.

In many respects. "Ireland's Own." or
the Dublin prize band, as they have been
known, .is a unique body of men It Is
composed musicians, each one a
prise 'Winner.

As ar whole the band has, won ever.
first prize offered In Ireland since 1883.

Among the most Important is the first
prize at the Artisans' exhibition In '1885;

first prize In the champion-
ship. 1S87; first prize In the Freeman;.'
Challenge Cup. 18S7: first prize In the
Fels Ceolt, 1892. and first prize in the same
contest" last jear. The championship cup
won In 1887 Is still In their possession.

From an artistic standpoint tho organ-

ization Is of the highest class-ton-e. Intona-
tion, execution, ensemble, precision. Instru-
mentation and expression, being excellent.

Mr. .Reardon Is .extremely pleased with
his success In securing "Ireland"si Own"
to discourse music In the Irish section,
and said to-d- that he Is satisfied It will
be one of'the most attractive features of
the Irish display. .

"I am proud'to sav," said Mr. Reardon
after he rtceived the acceptance of his
Invitation, "that every man of the
composlng Ireland's u band Is

a 'teetotaler. This In Itself Is something
to boast of.

"It. the only similar
oritanJzat!on''in the. world, and I believe
this to-b- e true. .It certainly Is an ex-

traordinary body of nun. and I am eon-fide-

thev will not only entertain visitors
to oar xposltlon. but will make the
hearts of Jail -- Irishmen swell with pride
when theiStralns of The Harp That Once
Thro Tara's Hall' are heard acros the
sea." .

MarVlear visits Exposition.
John MacVlcar of Des Moines, la . secre-

tary of the League of American Munici-

palities, visited the World's Fair yester-
day, accompanied by Slayor Cook of East
St. Louis Tne purpose of his visit was to
secure data - on the municipal cxhlMts
planned for' the Exposition He held n
conference with Howard J. Rogers. Chief
of the- - Department of Social Econpmj.
The League of American Municipalities
will meet in East St. Louis on October 4

and 5, and on the Exposition grounds Oc-

tober 6.. i .- -
Plan for Tt. Joseph's Exhibit.

nEpritiJc Special.
St. Joseph. Ma. Feb 1 Commisslonr

F. W.s Maxwell of the Commercial Club
will lavei night for St. Louix
bearing the full plans for St Joseph's ex-

hibit at' the St. Louis. Exposition. These
will be presented to the World's Fair
Commissioners Wednesdai. The details
of the exhibit, wr re consummated at a
meeting, (of a rpcclal Commercial Club
commltte i but nothing will be
given outntll .Jhe commissioners have
acted upon the suggestions made.

COURT'OVERRULES
DEMURRER IN BUTLER

BRIBERY CASE AT FULTON.
' ' --;

Cton tinned From Faare One.
- . . r . -

.veiriotTof.fa'-t.'irtated'to-da-y byButler In
hlsiumaVfgrjiff.tftonnBr. , -

i ,1dldn"t',hve any Inlerestlin that bill."
ooure, I.knew wharwa go-In-r.

ort II senerally know, whatf ls'golng
,on biit'IJba'd(no(hlng;iit stake..,
' "Johnny iMurreici. me toune.sanau aia
teU'Jilm .that, all he coUd'tet, was ,$4700,
srjlilldla-.kno- tnit-h- e wanted 173.000.
- vslnttn.iiui'lftufli.r- - rhuekltnr and

. . ..-- .. . . .A. ..a .
empotsiznw cwyuucuwi. u i'mi
giro anrapur i tcn, wr'i.uiui iuus i

u'Diier,'Eer'iaa:susui- - i

WHITNEY.
Just undergone an operation for appendicitis

appendicitis, passed a very poor night,
and this morning his surgeon said he was
by no means out of danger.

Mr. Ahltnev's two sons and a daugh-
ter. Miss Dorothr. are at the family resi-
dence with Mr Whitney. His other daugh-
ter, Mrs Almerlc Hugh Paget, Is abroad

est finarc'al concern with any of the peo-

ple Ident fled with that bill."
HITI.EK GREETS FOLK
AS THE "M3XT GOVERNOR "

The trial cpens under circumstances
which possess a political as well as the
usual Interest attaching to the boodle
prosecutions. Butler was one of the firt
to suggest the pol'clcal color with which
the progress ofnhe case Is certain to be
mrrounded Meeting Folk In the corridor
of the Palace Hotel, which was crowded
at the time, he stepped forward, smiling
enigmatically, as he said:

"Howd've.do, Joe? I want to shake
hands with the next Governor of Mis-

souri "
They grasped hands, as Folk thanked

him for his solicitous Interest. The Cir-

cuit Attorney, also was smiling, quite as
enigmatically.

It can't, help but occur that Folk appears
before the substantial population of Ful-

ton and Callaway Countv In the double
light of prosecutor and gubernatorial can-

didate From his first appearance In-- the
lobby of the hotel, during the day and
evening. at the recesses of court, he was
sought admirers-farme- rs they

ecmed for the most part who were pro-

fuse In expressing their predilection In his
fav or. He also seems to hav e the crowd
a big crowd It was which filled the court-
room, with htm

A hit scored by him or discomfiture of
defending-counse- l by questions or remarks
by Judge Graves elicited laughter and ap-

plause, despite repeated warning from the
bench.
COLONEL HITLER
KEELS AT HOME.

Butler certainly seems to feel "at home"
here. Coming out with the crpwd of Cal-

laway farmers from the courtroom this
afternoon, he said: "Almost enough of
them for a Democratic primary."

This was color from home beyond a
doubt.

In the hotel there Is enough
of e chums about to render him
more than ordinarily cheerful Jim Cron-In.h- is

big shiner eloquently sparkling, is
regaling his comrades with yarns about
the "Ould Sod." to say "nothing of his
usual picturesque commentary on more
general matters.

"Robbj" Carroll, likewise a J..P., seems
to be In remarkably fine fettle, and has
explained at least a dozen times why he
will not kiss the brides In his court. He
declares that he has enough kissing-- to do
without making himself 'a kissing post.

John H. Fneencv and John J. Bur'te are
other political luminaries who .are In evi-

dence1. Lesser lights: P. J. Laugblln. E E.
Quinn, Ed J. Morrlssey. William Devlne,
Sam Cohen, E J. Jeffrey, M. J. Regan,' E.
I Brjant. M. J. Belcher and Harry M.
Walsh, others, who. It Is believed, will
be ud as Butler witnesses, are: Charles
S Thompson, Florence Palllow and Flor-
ence Price

Folk's witnesses here are: John K. and
E. E Murrell. George F. Robertson. John
Helms, Otto Schumacher. George Mockler.
E. M. Block, Waller Edwards and Chas
R Graves
CRITICISM OF
IfiRRIVS COIRSE. '

Criticism following' the action of' David
H. Harrf. prosecuting Attorney of this
countv. In allying himself with the'Butlor
defense, has narrowed down to' n question
of the proprieties. Under the statutes gov-
erning counties of this size, Mr. Harris
was free to 'take the'eourse which he
adopted.

Not having been invited to assist, the
State. Mr. Harris considered hlmself'free
to accept the defendant's retainer. His
course has bon questioned by an element
of the county's citizenship, but k the
stronger sentiment Is In his favor..

The advent of the trial was welcomed
bv an unusually large gathering dfvl'I-tor- s

from outlying townships It Is the
custom to hold stock sales on 'the first
Monday of each month This trrawsHev-er- al

hundred persons, each anxious either
to be rid of some of his animals or to
buy In bargains From the tempting
pleasiire of besting his neighbor In a
"trade." each of the farmers de!red
more or less of a recess, and Jammed Into
the courtroom In the,cxpectancj of hear-
ing the ' learned counsel'' and of seeing
Colonel Butter, or the famous Mr. Folk.

Fulton has but the one railroad,' which
Is not the flnesP In MI?sourI. The man
with the only hotel Is doing a rushing
business, and all the county wide-awak- e

to the lmportanc" of.Itt trial
HASTINGS MacADAM.

MAY HAVE TO.PY FARE. a
i

Exposition, to Foot Transportation
Charges of West;Polnr Cadets. '

Washington, Feb.- - L Colonel Treat,
Commandant of Cadets at West .rolnt,
bad an Interview with the President 'to-
day.- He Is In Waihington--t- o ascertain
'what Is to be done about the visit of tne
cadets to the St. Louis Exposition.

No definite arrangements have been
made about the trip to St. Louis of the
cadet corps, and It is probable the Expo

l.Mttioa Company will bve to pay the trans- -
portauon expenses or tne caaets in oracr
to secure tueir autaunui-c- .

Will Ilotibo JeflViMin ("iuaiI ant
VKitinj; .Militaiy During

l".pOMtioi

BUNKS FOR 3,696 SOLDiERS.

Contract for Refrigerating Aris
Huiliiing Near Pkinker

Lot by Diiertor of
Woi 1 i T.n lor.

Work n.--5 begun jesterdav on tho first
of the Jefferson Guard Barracks jt the
World s Fair The structure Is located
Jut west of the Administration buillirg
and will be one of a row of even bar-
rack bulliing", which will accommodate
the Jefferson Guards, and viltlnjj mil-
itary organiz itions during the Expo ition

Each of the buildings will be 33 f'et bv
115 feet, separated from the other bj a
"tree! 23 f.et wh'e Dinctiv south cf tfc
barracks a broad, level area which will
be ud for a parade and drill ground
The lontract rrlce of the building row in
course of erection i $4 C0

It will be tAO storie" high, each storv
containing onlv one long apartment, with
a small room at the end for the Sergeant
Each of the rooms will supplj space for
133 bunks of the regulation arraj size
The bunks arc to be two tiers high, like
the berths on a steamboat, so that each
barrack will furnish sleeping quarters for
328 men

At the present time the Jefferson Guard
Is quartered In one of the bulldines of the
Washington Univer"ltv group There are
about 200 suards enrolled to date, ami the
building Is filled to its capacltj. Construc-
tion on the new quarters will be pushed
with the greatest possible dispatch In or-

der to supply jlacts for the men who wl'I
te added to the guard during the next
three month"

So many milltarv organizations are ex-
pected at the World's Fair that even the
extensive barrackn provided will not be
able to accommodate them A" many of
the organizations as possible will be fur-
nished barrack room and the overflow will
go Into camp

A tract of land. Including more than
thirty ncres. in the southwest comer of
the Exposition grounds has been reserved
for camping grou ids Many of the Na-
tional Guard organizations which will use
these grounds will bring their own tents
and equipment. In some instances camp-
ing paraphernalia will be loaned by the
Fair.

Director of Works Isaac S Taj lor jes-terd-

let the contract for the Refrigerat-
ing Arts building The contract price Is
tU.COO The structure has been changed
materiall), both as to location and design,
since the first drawings were made, five
months ago, bv Chief of Design Masque-ra- y.

The building will be void of ornament.
It will be covered with battened ltoards
Instead of staff or plastering The location
selected for It Is thlrt -- eight feet east of
Sklnker road, on the thoroughfare Imme-dlate- lv

south of the Ferris Wheel. Its
dimensions are 176 feet long by. lit feet
deep.

FAIR MILITARY ASSIGVlIETTS.

Committee on Ceremonies 4nnonnees
East St. Louis Day Will De June 11.
The Committee on Ceremonies of the

World's Fair Jcsterday made the follow-
ing military assignments:

Sumner Naval School of Culver MHI-ta- jy

Acadcmj , 130 cadet-Aug- ust 12 to .21.
Inclusive. The military cadets of V" the
academy will be camped here from May
23 to June 6. Inclusive.

Wisconsin National Guard. 1,600 men-J- une

26 to Jt.lv o. Inclusive
Southern Normal University of Hunting-

ton Tenn , "3 cadets June 27 to July ,

Inclusive. 'Virginia Polvtechnlc Institute. Blacks-bur- g.

Va., 600 cadets, with bugle nnd drum
corps and band June 1 to 12. Inclusive.

Assignments of special dajs at the Ex-
position were also made by the Commit-
tee on Ceremonies as follows:

United Daughters of Confederacy Octo-
ber 7

Wells College. Aurora, N. Y. Septem-
ber 7

German Catholic Central Vereln Sep-
tember 7.

Daughters of Columbia October 11.
City of Cincinnati Mav 24
New Century Knights and Ladis

June 23
Eclectic Medical College June 13

City, of East St. Loul-Ju- ne 11.

Editors of College JournalsJune 22..

KEXTICKIA-V- WILL DO THINGS.

Governor Beckham and Staff to At-

tend Dedication In Siyle.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Louisville. Ky., Feb 1 The Commercial
Club, the Board of Trade and the Mer-

chants' and Manufacturers' Association
have prepared an elaborate entertainment
for Governor Beckham, the State officials
nnd all of the members of the Legislature,
including a trip to the dedication of the
Kentnckj building at the World's Tair at
St Louis, February 13, a banquet In Louis-
ville and social affairs in St Louis.

The Kentucky Exhibit Association will
also appoint a committee to take an active
part In the entertainment of the officials
nnd legislators.

Th Governor and his staff and the
members of both hou-e- s will leave frank-fo- rt

on a special train at 4 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon. Febru irv 12. being escorted
by a committee from the associations
named In Louisville they will be enter-tutne- d

at a banquet later in the night. On
a special train thev will then move to St.
Louis over the Henderson Route.

English nnwnV OS WW.
C. n. Wood Reports That Goods 1M

He Here-o- Time.
Charles Bruce Wood, local representa-

tive of George Trollope & Son. the con-

tractors for Great Britain's building at
the World's Fair, returned jesterdiv
from England, where he spnt the Christ-
mas holidavs He reports that the Eng-lli- n

exhibits are coming In separate con-
signments, a large number of shipments
having been made last month.

Twent) "ars of furniture exhibits from
London, which Mr. Wood Is to Install In
the Varied Industries building, arrived in
New York jestenuy. and are expecte--
her within the next few days. Mr Wocd
savs all of the Engll"h exhibits will reach
St Louis in airple time to permit of thlr
being Installed before the date ret for
opening the Exposition.

Orejcon Papers Interested.
Albert Tozier State printing expert of

Oregon nnd secrtar of the Oregon Pres
Association who Is In St. Liuis. savs
that ihe 222 nenp-ipe- r of Oregon have
since Februarv 15 1839. printed 3NH60 lines
ronernlng the World's Fair. Papers; af-

filiated with his association and the Port-
land Press Club have devoted more space
to the Exposition than other publications
in the StaU

AORLD's3 Fin oti:s,
ColonM J A Ockers-n- reMent t'ommls-slone- r

for Sweden at the Wnrlli ralr,
ft cablegram jenrln announcJnK that

the wMifh bulldlni? ha! b"-- shipped in sec-
tions on the rtwrnr Osc-i- r It fpm
and ould arrive in New airk tchruarj 8

CMlonfl Ainiiar. CfcmmlKner Oertral for
IlrBZll. reports that lie h- -s caWel the Gov-
ernment authorities at Itlo Jane Iru to hasten

of Ilrailllan exhibits He exp-r- ls

the first consignments to srrlte in !t. lxiula
early In March .

Charieff M rtosentral. Austria's Contmts.
atoner'lor th-- World's Pair, cabled Director eif
hxhlblla Skiff eeterda that the Atmrlanicx-hlblt- s

ould leave Trieste un February 3). and.iUivm. tft.Sf IjiUlN tl WAV .if XctV Or.
leans The cablegram vas a'nt from Mcnna

Jeore T. Parker eecretari of the St Lulls
i Furniture. I'oord of Trade, has notllld the

that'the board !i" secured some of th'
beit Umber cut on the World's fair grounds,
and 'desires to make from It a gavel, to b
U9ed at the cptnlnir ceremonies on April CO

Q M tarter, of the South Da-

kota rress Association, wrltea that the Invi-

tation to vim St-- Lnuls durine the week of.the
World's Press- Parliament has been unanimously
accepted by the- - association.

ejaptaln Harold loune of the World'j Fair
returned yesterday from a-- visit to Det Moines.
la 'While In th-- Hawkere state he did con-

siderable! exploitation work, distributing- liter-
ature and maktnjr talks on the Exposition.

The Kind You Have Always
In use for crtcr 30 years,

vsNsJ5x!aBsss

infancy.

AH Imitations and" Just-as-goo- d" are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, 3Iorphine nor other "Narcotio

substance. Its ago is guarantee. It destroys Worms
allajs Feverihhness. It cures and "Wind

Colic. It relieves Troubles, cures
Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

OiazfflJcJeM
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC cumuli coasrr. T

TAFT BECOMES

SECRETARY OF WAR

General Chaffee, Chief of Staff,
Superintends Ceremonies, and

'Notary Administers Oath.

ROOT RETIRES SMILINGLY.

AH Washinfitpn Army Officers
and Employes of War De-

partment Eecehed by
the New Official.

Washington. Feb 1 Goernor William
H. Taft took the oath of office as Secre-

tary of War, and at once entered upon his
new duties.

The ceremony place in the large
room attached to the Secretarj's

office In the War Department, and the
transfer of authority from Ellhu Root, the
retiring' Secretary,' to Governor Taft
while sinfplv made, was more impassive
than any similar eent In many years.

Before noon, the appointed hour. Gover-

nor Taft over to the department
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WILLIAM A. TAFT.
Who yesterday took the oath of office as

Secretary of War.

from .his hotel with a little party of per-

sonal friends and some of his lmmcdHte
family. They were ushered Into Secretarj
Hoot's office, where the retiring Secretary,
In a few well-chos- wordn. and a
Kood deal of feellnjr. surrendered his port-
folio to Governor Taft.

The party then proceeded to the recep-
tion room, where General Chaffee. Chief of
Staff. In uniform, took chirge of the cer-
emonies The room was cleared of ill ex-

cept the participants In the Induction. 5a e
the party of friends and members of the
General Staff. Gocrnor.Tift and Secre-
tary Root took their at the Ions
able, where stood John Randolph, a. no-

tary, who administered the of ofllce
to the Incoming Secretary

Then thero were congratulations show-
ered on Secretary T.ift and Kood-be- s were
said to Secretary Root.

army officer on duty In Waxhlnp-to- i
was alljroed at th doorway and the

brllllintly uniformed colamn passing be-

fore the retlrlnK and Incomlns Secretaries
formed a pretty spectacle fecretarj Taft
was In the best of spirits and he had a
smile and rood word for one.'while
Secretary Root showed Jn his countenance
the relief he felt In lay Inn down the cares
of the office. .

niBES QtlTS COMP.wr. . ,
rivntostraphle Concession Corpora-

tion at World's Fair Hrorirnnlzed.
The companj controlling -- the photo-

graphic concession at the World's Fair
was organized jestfTday. John A.
Byrnes,' the original concessionaire, sold
'his Interest and retired from the com-
pany. He will devote his time to other

BongM, and which has been.
has borne the siprnature of

and has been made under ms per-

sonal supervision sinco its
Allow no one to deccii c you in this.

Counterfeits,

and

and Soothing

its
and Diarrhoea

Teething Constipation
and

Children's Panacea

took
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CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.
A nerardr Hn Been Dlsworered .MPerfected by Tein of SelentHIe

Study Which Will FMtttrely
Core Catarrh of the Stomach

Even In Its Wont 9tas
There Is probably no disorder tn the- lurt

of stomach ailments so prevalent ms Ca-

tarrh of the Stomach. This disease 1

often caused by an Irrational mode of liv-
ing: fast eating, resulting In Imperfect
mastication of the food: overloading tne
stomach with too large quantities of
rich or hlchlv spiced dishes; Ice-co- ld or
strong alcoholic drinks; the abuse of to-
bacco, especially chewing, all ten to Irn-t- at

the stomach, and to cause catarrhal
condition of the digestive organs.

Ecn people of regular habits may de-
velop gastric catarrh. An. unhealthy con-
dition of the mouth, and more so of the
teeth, is liable to produce the disease.

the food cannot be chewed thor-
oughly and becomes sour. As a rule the
disease develops slowly, the appetite be-
comes variable, a sensation of fullness
after meals, palpitation of the heart and
shortness of breath is experienced, also a.
burning sensation at the pit of the stom-
ach, bad taste In the mouth. and.Yomltirur
or nausea after morning1 meal. There Is
considerable headache, a heavy. feeling; In
the limbs, with little inclination Tor wot.
and the mental faculties 'are sluggish or
drowsy.

It Is quite easy to overcome these dis-
turbances, and there Is a remedy that any
one can taVe at their own home without
consultation and under guarantee to cure.
Cupepsla Tablets will cure all stomach
troubles arising from Imperfect digestion.
We don't care how many other remediesyou have tried, nor how obstinate the easemay be. nor of how long standing. Eu-pep-

Tablets are guaranteed. If theremedy was not one on which absolute de-
pendence can be placed, we could notmako such an offer.
ASeiere Case of Ten Years' Stiriiig Chi.

I have suffered from indigestion for thepast Jen vears and In that time tried ev-
erything that money could buy. Aftertaking one bottle of Eupepsla Tablets I. uuuit-u- i neiy cured, vvnen J com-
menced takinc Eunensla T wihi irr

....po,'i,.?s' anS I,n1 weigh 170 pounds and:
u.i .y mim 10 r.upepsia xamets.I cheerfully recommend Bupepsta Ti

i i,,i t, ;"-- - aevenui and wolf
Two weeks' treatment at your drugglstl?

or direct for 50 cent". A treatise on StonS
55h Troubles and three dajs' treatmentmailed free.
Eurinu chuicu co , m wmrt .,' m, m.

Exposition enterprises In which he Is in-
terested.

William Lorimer, a Chicago politician.-wa- s
chosen president of the reorganisedcompanj. Max Adler of Chicago vice pres-

ident and fc. J. Magerstedt secretary andtreasurer. It is understood that the com-
panj will broaden its' scope and IncreaseUs output of photographs.

Up to this time the organization wasknown as the Bjrnes Photographic Com-pany. Yesterday the name was changedto the Official Photographic Company.

EMPIOTES' SW.AltlEs DELAYED.
Clerks and Officials Forced to Await

Return of Disbursing AKcnt.
Salaries of World's Fair officials and

emploves, which were due last Saturday,
have been delaved because of'the ab-
sence from the city of Robert CUllerton.
the United States disbursing agent. Mr.
Fullcrton went to Washington with the
delegation to work for the Government
loan.

Secretary Stevens said yesterday that
the salaries would be forthcoming as soon
as Mr. Fullerton returns. The vouchers
are made out and the par rolls are signed,
but until the disbursing agent returns it
will hV impossible to obtain cash for them.
lit Is expected to-d-ay or

' TO CURE "A COLD IX ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
rtrucslsts refund money If it falls to cure.
E. W, Grove's signature Is on each box.2Sc

FORTY KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

Ten Tons of Gunpowder Blows
Up at Fort in India.

Lahore. Punjab. British India, Feb "L

Forty persons were killed to-d- by an
explosion of ten tons of gunpowder at Fort
Rhatlnda. In the Punjab.

TAKE NOTICE
This is to certify that

Dr. Caldwell's
i (LAXATIVE)

Syrup Pepsin
has not outseld any ramady
the kind, because there IS NO
remedy eff the kind. It stands

alone as a cer-
tain cure for Comtlaatl
Indigestion, Sick Heaateohe
and Stomach Trouble. 60s and
$1.00 bottles at an drwegUttw

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., BatrtlcsKt, IH.
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